SPIRIT OF THE ARMY

me very dC€ply. I cannot tell you
how m uch it has meant to me. WlIl
you please e xtend my tha nks to t he
othe r members of The Salva tion
Army?
Very sincerely, J ohn J .
Pershing.
The other pa r t of the record is a
story told by Colonel LC€ (lnd re·
corded by h is da ughter, Mrs. L t.·
Colonel William J . Dart, w hich says:
"When General J ohn J. Pershing
was stationed a t t he P residio, Sa n
Fnmc:isco, C.1i., he frequently had to
go to Fort Bliss on duty, leaving his
family In the San Francisco quarters.
"On one such night, when the Pre·
sidlo was shrouded in f og, 11 d isastrous fire occurrcxl, and it w as only
when the fog lifted i.n the morning
that the shocldng discovery was made
that the fi re _had completely destroyed
the Gene ral's home, and his family ,
wife and children, lost their lives.
"Colonel Lee, provincia l officer on
the West Coast, Immedia tely sent to
the General and on behalf ·o,! the Arm y
offe n .<I. an expression of deepest sym·
pathy, and the assurance of the praye rs
of all Salvationists, (The above le tter
was General Pershing's personal reply.)
"Later, -when The Salvation Army
sought permission to serve [I S an organization in World War I, and Co lonel Winl:mn S. Barker approached
Gene ral P &.hi.ng b!. ;F·D8DCe, the Genel'al ·s pok e -of bit; h igh -rogaTd tor "'nRe
Salvation .A:ITn}'. $1atI.n g b e had never
forgotten the AmR¥'M 'Cxpl'esslan cI
sympathy w'nlOh bad c ome tn trlm in
the .time 4lf ~ec!p CriC! und lass,
"The G ellerol t hen 'Eave i nuned la'te
cleara nce ,t o i.he Axm.y to 1Ierve 1tibe
'doughboys' _and arrlered tbat'vma't~
ever 1he Army .n eeded \.0 au-ry an
their work 'WIth !£he m en of 'tbe .armed
forces should 'be .gIven 'them.~
" So ,b egan ,the Arm.J7'.s work a mong
American G .l.5c in F-rance lin World
WAr I,·'

Desperate '9rayer
He kilt-it I" thr19.rR"e , empty .cburcb,

April 24, 1965
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FOUR TEEN

READER,
Are You SAVED?

Adler; three staters, Mr•. Brigadier
Howard Chesham, Mr• . Briaadier Earl
Lord and Mrl, Bert Gr au11ch; and one
brother, Henry D. Keeler.
A COLONEL'S COBNEII

day task, Sleep was snatched in two
brJef periods every day. Each week
mon ey was sent to the Army head Quarters, where otficers rraduall,.
stralrhtened out the financial muddle.
Happiest recovery of all, the man r e ~
tUrned to live with his wile.
Th e prayer, mllde In desperation and
w ithout a grea t dea l of faIth, has been
fully answ ered, From Saint' in Soh o.
20TH CENTURY Mm ACLES
(Conllnued fr om

pa~

2)

, talk. ' , talk. Majo r Hunter could
have r eminded him of H amlet:
Thus conscience do th make cotDtIrcU
of til n il ;
And t h us the na ti v e hue of

resolution
Is sicklied o'er w ith th e pale Calt
oj thought,
And ent eTJ)"T'ise, of great -,p ith a nd
m om ent
W ith t hb r egard t he"tr ·current.

tu rn awry,
And lose t he name of action.

The major did not, f or though
p oetry :m ay be Iln very well in its way ,
it is hardly ·t he thing for m en w ith
Barny's tlIOubl e. Instead of Hamlet
Bar ny e dt 1!le BIble : Matthew's "Come
unto m e "8'n y.c t hat l a bor and are
heavy laden and 1 will , Ive you :r:es t. "
It" ·aU different n ow! "Ba rny d oesn't
Aave to d r ink to drown his k nowl edge
ot ·his .real sell. He has an h oned job ;
he 'Stays "dry" and sometimes 'h e
sings, not v.ery w ell bu"t b onesUy and
haJ."lpUy :
W h£ft a 'Friend we have in J el1U,
All our "hu 'and grie f" to bear.

( Co nt in ued uom pap a>
Carlyle wed t o .say. "1 nevu knew
anything in all my We that ...V~ me
so m uch p leasure."

•

•

•

In the Tate Oallef7.. 1..0114011, JtuI.p

one of WaU's mod ebaDenriDl' FOtures. It por trays a deafb chamber in
which Ues a sheeted ..-ure . . . . low
bier. Ar alnst the bier are liDeB_6.d1.ra
symbolic of !.he interPb 11114 -..c1Wwements of the dead man,
On the wall are wriUen three short,
crisp statements: "What I apent I had;
what I saved I lod: what I rave I
have." What can I llat under each 01
these three cater orlca to r.epresent the
invesbnent of my 1Ue!

•

•

•

In spite of the help 'PIhicls a .aood
story ofte n gives to the collection, yet.
Geor ge Eliot speaks the truth when
saying: "Some p eople continue to -gIve
according .to their mea ns, others according to t heir m eanness."
But the 'fact -remains ·that while we
make a living ·by what we 'get, we
ma ke a liIe -b y w hat w e ·give.-W.O.f!.

FRIDAY EVENING AT

nm tEMPLE

(Co ntinued tr om ·p.Il,e II)

Berna rd Ditmer (song' ; Corps Officer
Major Kenneth Lance ot New Haven.
Conn. (prsyer )-; Divisional "Secre tary
Major WJWam B erry ( song ) : and
Divisional "Youth Seol'etary ~p:taln
Cbsrles Drummond ·(lMme<D""nJ,
Major Nonnan MarahaU.Ilcil.dItcJa..
al commander. made -.be ezmonTV"ments. Captain Mrs... .£q .Aiftm .melated a t the or gan.

•
FROM CRISIS 1'0 ClIlSlI
(Co n tl"ut'd from lIa Jfl 6)

Since 1945 ahe hal been the Eutern
TmTito!'7'1I Director ·at the -Corrcc·
tiona! Service. Bureau for Women.
(Within the put ffW/ montlUL tUd Dria~
adier hal been honorably retired. and
now worb .. con.ultant 10 the New
York of8.ce.-Ed.). Dur1n& the years
abe baa acted AI liaJ.Jon between the
addict in detention who want. hoapl~
talizaUon and the hotpitaL She has
alan cooperated with public and pd~
vate agencies, worldn&: cloaely with
the police. probation -afBcen. parole
bo.ard£. and. 'Others to help the nar ~
eolia addict.
AlthouCh • pIoneer in thb ~1al
bed field, the briaadier ihaJ ahared
b el' Jmowledie and c.r;perJence with
many fhrOU&'h the f'caa at work~
shope. and in 'On~'ob 'kalnll'lg,
One of ber ereatest hope. iA to have
a Half Way howe program. for the
rehabUltaUon of ·the addict.
Whatever her own future . she
knows that SnlvatlonUts will continue
to point addIcts to -Chrilt.-their .great.
cst Help to a Ute ot freedom from aU
sin, including the h.annfu.l use of narcotics.

"But always,· she says, "we must
go on helping them from crisis to
uials."

•

SPEAXIIIG 'OF SPBING
(Contlil ll oll fr om 'pap "2)

goodness ·and truth tftIld beauty wher·
ever he 'ft.nds it,
'Dle hope!ul th.1ng about it all is
that where .t here is tha"t v1&llance,
that readinesil .to fight- lor ·t he things
that matter most, that willlngne&l. ~o
we the means God bas given us to
.attack: the enemy w.herevu we .may
find him, even the desert will blossom
.lilce the raae and .there wlll ~ Mlad__ far monmtns tm4 !teau17 for
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" Latl!r, wilen :l'ne:: ~al\,"'I Oil An"y
sought permission to serve as an organil.ation in World War 1, and Colonel WIniam S. Barker approDched
Oencr81 Peri/bing hi F'I16nce, the Genel'ill spoke ~f Ibis ;high l'Cgard lor ~e
Sa1v(ltion AT1lIt.J'~ £1ating he had .never
forgotten the Amlty'a ~xproesslan ef
sympathy whtch lItad 'Come ttl him in
the time 4lf deep lErief and 1I:!Isa.
"The General then 'EDve :immedla!te
clearance ·t o tbe Aany to 'Serve -eae
'doughboys' .and <lrrlered that 'wha'tever the Army .needed \.0 carry .-n
their work with the men of !{'be armed
forces lfuou1d be .giYen 'bhem.~
"So began ,t he Artn!". 'Work l1mOIlll:
American G .1.~ in France lin Wodd
Wsr I.·'

01" Itl!

~IIIS

1"tli/tIfU

Ille n

(,."U'rTtllI"",

But the 't act remains ·that while we
make a living by what we 'get, we
make a We by what we -give.-W.G.H.

turn awry,
And lo.e the name of action.
The major did not, for though
poetry .m ay ·be on very weUin Its way,
It is hardly "the thing f or men with
Barny's "tN)uble. Instead of Hamlet
Barny edt the Bfble: Matthew's "Come
unto me wn y.e that labor and are
heavy 'laden .and I will ,Ive you rest."
It " ·011 different now!,Bamy doesn't
bave to dririk to -drown his knowledge
oI his .real sell. He has an honest job;
he 'Stays "dry" and sometimes ·he
sings , not ".cry well bUt nonestly and
ha:Rplly :
What a 'Fri.cn4 we have in JeftU.
AU ell. dm 'and griej. to bear,

FRIDAY EVENJNG AT THE tEMPLE
(Colltllluid trolD 'pac' U)

Bernard Ditmer (80ng~; Corps Oftlcer
Major Kenneth Lance of New Haven,
Conn. (prayer); Divisional Secretary
Major Wllliam Berry (song); and
Divisional Youth Seo.retary CaptaIn
Charles Drummond '(ltene<fid!MnJ.
Major Norman MarahaU.Ilo.d.~
al commander , made 'ale a:ImOJZr\lemenU. captain Mrs. £Q. AIIIm .m.
clated at the organ..

•

Desperate f'.rarer

FROM CRlSlB ft) CIIIIlIII

Be knelt in the krle. em,pty churo'h,
Dol becauu :be WILI!I 'partlcularly E.eHpoua Ibut because be 'Wu .at !he end
of his'tether. As he knelt 'his mind
wandered over the sequence ilf events
which had led to his present 'iJesperate pUrbt.
Bb maJ'riare had rot off to a bad
sUrt and he WU "Dot very popular
with his In· laws. In order to start a
buslnessof his own be bad borrowed
money from .four 4itferent banks. Now
the bWliness was'llreaklnr up, be wu
beinr pestered !ly hla crM.iton tDd
the banks were threaieninl' lepl acUon. Relatlonsblpa at 'home Jaad ·b een
retUnr wone and when at \as't U liad
become unendnrable be bel left .~nd
had travelled to Loudon, .Now in the
church he "rayed. "0 God, if there Is
a God, help me,"
Leavlnr the church he wandered
a lon, a few strelrts and anw, heiDI'
him, "the b eailquarter! of the Army'.
men's socia.l service work. A phrue
Oashed into lib m ind, "The Arm.y of
tbe Delping Uand." He pushed open
the door and entered,
The way ba.ck wu Dot ea.y. Plnt
of all a.n officer had to see two bauk
manaren. wbo were persUaded to wait
for the mouey owed to tbem, For
tnany weeks the burdened fellow beld
two Jobs at tbe same time lu order to
earn m.re mODeY i ODe wu ou nl,bt
Ihlft aat t he other w u a parl·Ume
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SALVATIONIST?

If you are on unattached
Christian, why not become a
soldie r of The Solvation Army
and do something for God
o and humanity?
Apply to
D the neorest Solvation Army
officer ar write The Editor.
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own
Iet'ftB.e4. .... ~ to pick
a path amid the 'unile o! reason."

W&1".... be

'nut AJ)08t1e "Pa14'. mtnJ.t:r,o"WJUI the
ahe alway. "Went iaKk to outcome e1 b1I: unreserved acceptance
thopWUna a,ain. More than -once, the of "the revelation en ·the Damucua
brlgadler 'bad to 18)', '''No,1 don't ..ant road. AloQl the wind1n& way, of bll
a TV• .or a fur coat, -or .a.nythini: "." eart.hU' ~e, be TeCOnU IUch
She never ,ave up on Minnie, how· Divine . . . - : "Nlaht and day
ever, untll 1be day a man across the praying exceed1nalY that we m1a:bt
hall from where Minnie lived Jmelled see your face ..... Now God Hlm-elf
a:moke. He knocked >On her door and and our rather, and our Lord :resw
u ked, "11 there IOmethlni bunl.inet" Chrut, direct our way unto you," he
Minnie W88 "OD the aod" '(-drowIY "WrOte to the TbeualoDiana (I -4fbe.from heroin.) When ahe ~pened the oalonlaJu 3: 10, 11),
door, .be beeame enveloped in flames
Whatever emeraencle. the future
and later died at the hospital.
may conceal. ute,
God-conWhen uked It she kept a file of trolled, will be one of richNt fellowcured addlcta, the brl,adier saId, "Oh, .htp with an ·llDfalJln, -GuIde and
I wouldn't dare, Someone who hu . Frlen<\. ~'Ha w1l1 be "our Guide even
been 'clean' lor yeahl--that', cWferent. unto death" (P.aa1m U: 14).
But the ones like the addlct who wrote
to • friend: 'I 1)8n't belIeve it, and I
•
know you can't, but I've been tree of
CAlmCL!
OF
TIlE 111m
drua:s 10 whole day.!' That ceerned
(Cout1o.ua4
(rom
pI.&'. '0
lUte the world to her, -but I wouldn't
dare to presume .be was 'Cured."
tribulation: bleued are they who
The hnportant thin, to Brigadier peacefully ahare <fmdure, for Thou. 'Oh
Berry is to be available when another Moat HlZh, w11l liye them • crown.
crisIs sends someone to her like a
Pralaed be my Lord for our ~r.
homin" pIgeon,
the death of the body, from which no
man ellCapeth. ••• Ble.ued are thoae
TN 1927 Dorothy Berry wu oommh- who die in Thy mm holy wtl1, for the
.I. .Ioned to the staff of the New York aecond deatb ahal1 have DO power to
School for Omcen' TrainJnl. Follow· do them harm.
in, this, .he wa. rtaUoned in three
FraIM yet and blea the Lord, and
corp. and spent six yean in the Field live thanka to HIm and aorve Blm
Department at tenitorlal headquarter•. with lreat hwnW17.

''iIIjipe.d,''

'e)

he was admitted to the Lon.& Service
Order.
The lirat award of merIt presented
by the Christian Writers' Institute was
gIven to Colonel K eeler 10 1961 in
recognition of his "devoted service in
the ministry of Cbrtstlan journalism,"
Less than 16 months ago Colonel
and Mrs. Keeler visited Attica, spending several weeks inspecting Salvation Army laeUlties. Since then they
have \'raveled exterulvely, iJre.entine
their "ftndingll in word and plcturea in
theintere.st of tbe Sell-Denial mlulonary appeal.
Colonel Keeler is survived by the
widow; one daughter, Mrs. June

9A

(Coutmued from "'.... '2)

,oodness ·and trotb 'ena beauty wherever he 'finds it.
Th.e hopeful tb1ng about it an 1.8
that where there is that vlzllance,
that readlneu .to fight lor thethlngs
that matter most. that willlngneu. ~o
we the means God has given us to
attack .the enemy whetever we may
lind him. even the desert will blossom
liU the %Oae and there wW .lie Mlad.
__ lor monmmc ena heau17 for

A Reformer Insists On His Conscience Belnq Your Guide

wben

38 Years at the Front Lines
of Cleveland Harbor Light
"1lt 10Nl .,., WI 11m.
III wJrnf w.',.

"".t

Thirty-eight yeArs
mn;, CRd,t Edwlml

AgO this sumDimond Itood

on the plAtform for hi. commissioning A"d ordint~tion AI R SAlVAtion Army officer. He received his
first appointment, and what is still
his present one: Cleveland Harbor
Ught. His thirty-eight year tenure
is believed to be the longest current
one in the Salvation Anny world
(see letter from General Burrows,

pg. 11).
This special feature salutes Major

and Mrs. Edward Dimond, not
only for the quantity but for the
quality of their service, not only for
its breadth but also for Its depth.
not only for its length but also for
their love and the difference it has
mad~

in countless lives.
Major and Mrs. Dimond, in their
combined seventy-three years at
Cleveland Harbor Light, have done
a work and ministry that most
people could not and would not do.
They minister to those who come
to their doors as a place of last
hope.
They love the unlovable . Their

job is helping losers become win·
ners. The bottom line of their min~
istry is recorded in years of sobriety
and self~respect for those who
came defeated and almost de~
stroyed by alcohol. in life's dropouts becoming contributing members of the community, in men and
women who had been estranged
being reunited with loved ones, of
the lonely finding fulfillment and
fellowship and sinners coming to
know the grace and transforming
power of Jesus Christ.
Major and Mrs . Dimond through
the years have served with no
thought of recognition for themselves. The fact is they will be
embarrassed by this cove rage.
Most of the photos had to be arranged throug h their divisional
headquarters.
Their personal lifestyles are simple in devoting their resources and
energies in:o their work for others .
They always had more guests than
anyone we knew on Thanksgiving
and Christmas. For they spent
those days each year at the center
with thei r clients and staff, and
"special guests that consisted of
the lonely and the hungry and
homeless from off the streets who
came to enjoy the warm fellowship
and meal with all the trimmings.
Starting with a modest facility,
the major acqUired in 1970 the 8story 151,000 square-foot building
that hosts the six major programs
of the Harbor Light Complex, including a Detox Center, two medical clin icS , Retirement Lod ge,
community-based correctional resId ence a nd emerge ncy housing
and fee din g. Many of the programs
have been ass isted by inter organlzatlon a l pa rtnerships. Major
Dimond hes hlm!leli written and
negotiated contracts of service that
total over eight million dollars. The
H

•
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'D N." M&Jor Edwud

Olmond. third aenl"",

lion SalW«on Army of.
Scer. .. hi. dnk u IX«utiw: dlnctor 01 thl

Harbor Lip' Clnter in
ClewJ&nd, OH, where
hi hu been Dn th. cut·
Una ~a. 01 Hrvlce.

Cleveland Divisional Headquarters and Advisory Board have
given valued support over the
years.

Today the Harbor Light Complex
has a staff of 89 persons and an
annual budget over 52 million. The
maj or, who was one of the first
Salvation Army officers to introduce computerization into Army
programs, has names on the center's computers of over 15,000 persons helped in the last fou r years.
Major Dimond is recognized as
one of the top experts in the countryon the subject of alcoholics and
thei r treatment, with credentials
from the School of Alcoholism of
Yale University complementing his
38 yea rs of working with clien ts .
His consultation is sou~ht by area
universities and his papers have
had intelT''ltional drculatlon .
But for our readers, we will leI
others tell the rest of the story of
Major and Mrs. Dimond and the
Cleveland Ha rbor Light Complex .
First. let's hear it from the major,
who sees a unique gla ll'or in the
midst of the urban pathology and
problems a round his doorstep.
'God makes the difference'
~bJor Edwud V. Dimond
Executive Director
Day and night they arrive at
Hllrbor Light by foot, bicycle, car,
Vlln, motorcycle, bUJ and even by
plane. Young and old from near
and far gather at Harbor Light like
the immigrants coming 10 Ellis Island. They come to ea t, aleep, talk

about their troubles, and to work
on their futures.
A pennanent feature of Harbor
Ught i. the con.tantly changing
kaleidoscope of activities. A young
parolee bring. in hJ5 first payched<
after years of incarceration; a senior
moves into our Retirement Lodge;
an out of work family dines in ow
Soup Kitchen; an Intoxicated
young person II admitted to ow
Detox.
The complex il composed of ResIdential Treatment Programs in the
areas of Alcoholism, Corrections,
Geriatrics and Emergency Services.
Residents are received from local,
county, state and federal levels of
the Government . Each program
serves a dlfferen~ population and is
housed on a different location. The
three buildings of the complex and
its mini-park are located on acre of
land in downtown Cleveland situated next to the campul of
Cleveland State University and between Cuyahoga Community College and Playhouse Square, the
heart of the entertainment district.
Each program has its own staff
and schedule and throughout the
day and evening many group activities are held, along with group and
individual counseling sessions. A
number of local church groups and
ministries support the two weekly
coffee house meetings which are
attended on a voiuntary basis by
residents and people fr om the
neighborhood, as are the two
weekly meetings of Alcoholi c
Anonymous.
Intrig ue abounds with lost
checks, missing clothing, stolen
cars and confiscated clubs, knives
and guns. And there Is romance:
Two counselors meet, marry, and
are now proud grandparents . A
client, Inspired by a coordinator,
completes his parole, and a great
inter-church wedding senda the
happy couple oft on a career of
Christian service.
But the real glamour o{ Harbor
Light Is seeing the changea In the
livea of our people. We pray that
the common bond for all of us 18
that we have found God makel the
difference, and that with Hla help

MrI. u.jOT DlJlWllII ....... a.. fooIIlNft)lu ,h.' futU OWT loo pn.cM
".,.1,
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our days ca n be worth while.
'Small world'
-Mrt. Major Dorothy J. Dimond

" C4n 1 help youJ1 " cheerfully
asked the clean cut young salesman as I shopped for floor tile •. I
made the selection and gave him
the purchase order.
Talking quietly, he wrote up the
charge. "I ate many a meal at Harbor Light lut year. 1 was out of
work for almost a year, had 8pent
my savings and was delperate fo r a
lob ... thanks for the {ood.·
Then, as an afterthought, he
la!d, "' I alia brought a couple of my
frien ds to your Detox program ...
COtlHIfIl.rI Otlllut Pili'

Ov,r/oolc/tls Lllb Eri., th' Hllr&o, Ligh,

Comp'" propi",. III ,hll'er from ,h, ,torm,
o/"ft lor 00" 4DO mt1l, ""'mllf

lilt"

tIIl/d'III p.r rillY·

38 YeArs At tht. Front Lint.1
of tht. ClevelAnd HArbor
Light emttr
colIHnlUd from p4gf ,

they really needed it and I am
happy to say they are both doing

quile weU since that time,"
J thought, 'smaU world.' Here,
many mUes from Harbor Ught,
was a man in his thirties who had
been helped by our program ,
Oh, haw olten we wonder if we
do any good at aU . . . with the
thousands who go through our
doors every month. Thank you,
young man lor those warda of encouragement and appreciation.
'Pl.tience, 8uldllnce lind love'
John Leelu, Det!:lx Center
Alcoholl.m countelor

When I was down and out,
whipped by the disease called Alcoholism, without a penny in my
pocket or a place to go, Harbor
Light took me in.
r was nursed back from the edge
of the grave, a nd given supportive
care which kept me off Iht! street.
Harbor Light gave me a job, and
with patience, guidance and love,
the staff helped me become an
alcoholism counselor.
God only knows where I would
be if Harbor Light had not been
here when I needed help.

fora_to"
Donald
s.
'fieuwer, Harbor Ught Complex
In 1954, a young man came into
Harbor Light, beat, hungry and
tired. All he wanted was a bowl of
soup, a dean shlrt and a place to
rest his aching feet.
The next morning, as he looked
around at the various men In the
program, he thought, .. ·If others
can be helped, I wonder what can
be done for me?"
During hi~ three years at Harbor
Light he was reunited with his
family. Before his parents passed
away they were able to see their son
living a clean, sober life.
It is not our purpose to make
Harbor Light a permanent home,
but to help people set obtainable
goals. He accepted this, set his
goals, and eventually he returned
to the bakery trade.
J phoned to congratulate him on
his 29 years 'Jf sobriety. He said,
·Don, you never forget." And I
thought, "'Neither does God:

"nth.

Nol~: C1IIlplllin HMlh has betn II powtrfu/ wil'
nHS for lhe umJ for OWr 35 yr.arj III lhe Hllrbvr

Ugh t C~nkr. HI. wakly 81/11t sludy I, popul4r
willi lhe residtnl •.

Dear MaJor Dimond:

Ootober 31, 1986

CommiSsioner Roberta haa &tint. !.hrough to me !.he reoord of
the men'. ~.t1mon1es &nd the 81ng1ng trom !.he C1eveIa.nd
Hubour lJil\t Center.
I h&ve a.lrudy pl~ed the retlol'd and lave been ohaJlellled
&rut ble..ed. by It. Thank you for I8nd1nC t.h11I to me.

I h&ve bew trom CommLnloner Roberta of the outat.&ru11nj
work ot llr• . Dimond a.nd. youraelf a.t th6 Harbour LlSht
Center. I UUnk you muat hold the r&oord to!' the longest
&pPolntment In the world aeeing you h.a.ve been a t CllI'Veia..nd
tor almo.t tol'tiY ye&rl.

:w.y -3011 oontlnue to bIelS your lmportant work of love and.
oompualon tor tho•• whON lIv.s on the sk.1d row ue eo
darpa.1rtn4.
GeneraJ
10

Tl1E WAR CRY/AUGUST 1&,

,"1

Mile the Homelell Irlthman
Mac came to Harbor Ught in
need of emergency shelter, having
worn out his welcome at all of the
other shelters in the area. He had
also been in most of the Cleveland
area alcohol rehabilitation programs with little success. He had a
very bitter attitude towards life
which was intensified by his past
problems with alcohol, and he was
unable to find a job.
After a few weeks Mac decided
that since he had given everything
else a chance in his life, perhaps he
should give the Lord a chance. He
asked for a Bible and began reading
it for himself. .Soon Mac accepted
the Lord as Savior and began to see
things in a new light. With his
change in attitude he was promoted to full-time status.
One of the most touching moments of his stay was when St.
Patrick's day was approaChing.
Many expressed copcern because
of Mac's history of getting roaring
drunk to celebrate. Mac did go to
the pa;ade and when he came back
he said, "'You know, this is the first
St. Patrick's day I haven' t been
drunk. I saw the parade and I
didn' t even want a drink."
Mac is a frequent attender at the
West Park Corps where he gives hi s
testimony to the saving and keeping power of Jesus, who has kept
him sober for the past three years.

,

Duo has helped hopeless
at Harbor Light 37 years
by William F. Miller, staff writer
Excerpted from Thl PUJi" Dtfllc

EACh dllY Imd night, alcoholic.
stagger through the door or are

,

carried in.

·f

noon soup Une.

The poor line up daily in the
Homeless couples with children
and men anct women without futures go there for shelter.
To all of them, their beacon of
hope is the Salvation Army's Harbor Light Complex, managed by
Edward V. Dimond, and his wife

Dorothy.
The Dimonds, both majors in
The Salvation Anny, welcome all
who stop at the eight-story.
fortress-like building at 1710 Prospect Ave . The two have devoted 38
years here to helping the homeless,

the hungry, alcoholics and others
in need .
They do thelr d ifficult work day

after day with a quiet dignity and
sense of humo r. Together they fight
the drinking problems that plague

Joy, they say, is when an alcoholic break. the habit and becomes
a useful dtiz.en, Many of their eli·
enta , unfortunately, return to
drinking,
"We get those persons who have
been rejected by society and have
nowhere else to go," said Dimond,

There Is no question in the Di·
monds' minds why they spend
their lives helping some of those
with the toughest sodal problems
in Cleveland,
*The Lord sent us here,'" said
Dimond. "Here is where we're
...meant to be ..

hundreds of men and women who
come there yearly.
There are few victories and many

defp.ats, but the two never give up
trying to make a difference.

For II/rIM informtllion on lhi. progrg11l, write 10
Harbor Ugh l CD11Ipltl, )nO p,.o,ptel AlltnlU,
Clrorillnd, Ohio 4041l5·1J76
THe: WAA CRYIN JI'IUBT 15, 1.7 II

38 Years at the H
of Cleveland Har

Th~ ln t~rnationld

Sta/l Songst~rs Wf
Thanksgiving di,,"~r foliol
Harbor Light un t~r.

Am~rlclln

C~ntrr rmpJoyu Pat Brown sharrs th~ p~auf" Jn~ss of Harbor Light's
mini-park with Mac th~ Irishman . Th~ mini-park is an oa,", In th~ midd/~
of th~ noist and activity of down town C/~vr /a nd.

Volllntu,s Strvt clost to 1,t

'ms~

Seniors dl,covrr a
of community
through
Rltinmt nt lAdgr,
g.rilltric st rvlcrs, reUgious programs alld
adlvltl~. un/hr th~ dirution of MIS.
MIl/or Dimond.

th~ c~nttr',

Mlaltim. i. al.o a timt for ftllowshlp at
Harbor Light. Ovrr 200 mCIII, art StrIJtJ
thrr: tlm~s nuh day.

~.~

mt Lines
or Light Center

rtated to the;, first tradiHotfid

i a cancert on this holiday at the

"/leafs over the holidays.

Onwarm dags the mlnl·park if a cool
tetreat for cookol'ls Qf/d family vl.ltfng .

•
~

Mldical tmUme"t il on. Important p)lri
o/Ihe kale;do,eop' 01 Ret/viti" at
Harbor Light. The ,mt" /, 'quipped
with two medical clfnle•.

Mrs. Major Dimond counsels ont 01 the mOTt than J,fJOO persons the
. emltr helps each year. Harbor Light tilkes in those who art broken In
spirit and rejected by society. The center's program helps them Dvename
their problems, and to Ii/seav" find reaiize th,i, Cod-given potential.

